
THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.

In themi'klleof no old tield,loniraban-doned.th- e

fatne of the iril haying been

gurked out by contttjmt rtjitivation, with-

out rest, without food litrrally etarved

ml worn out. just m man or heart may

be by like treatment stood diUpidat-.- !
t.Lr cabin, rmrtially inoloned by rick

ety lenoe, the picket of which were of

unequal lengths, ana Here auu mere
leased in or out, a if about to lay them-e- !

veil down on the ground, tired of being

ewayed back and forth by every rough

wind that blew. In the little epeoe in-

closed by this fence were few colored

plants, their lean alks that had run

up to height of three and four feet with

a toft of green leave at the top having
somewhat the appearance of dwarf palm

tree ; and several rows of dead eorn-eulk- a,

around which twined thin, aieklr
cow-pe- a vines, like hopeless poverty

clinging to the dead part.

It was early morning the dew was

still glistening on the green collard leave

when Ir. Meredith rode up to this
cabin, and dismounting fastened hi
borne to a little scrjb oak that grew near

the door. The doctor was a fine looking

man. about 30 years of ape, tall, broad

shouldered, with dark complexion. Mack

hair and beard, ind full dark eyes, in

which the light of intelligence shone as

a beacon hope to the sick and wretched

who have had the good furtune to fall

under bis minixtration. He was only a

country doctor one of those men who

sacrifice their lives for the good of hu-

manity, whose services are great and

whose fees are small but he was well

worthy to stand as the peer of any of his

brethren, whose fees, bestowed by the
grateful rich for service not so great as

his has been in the agzregreate, has

swelled their bank account to a comfor-

table figure.

Ho had oime now to attend a poor girl

only to see her die, he knew, and then
to bury her at bis own exjiense ; but the
thought that this errand was to le alto-reth-

fruitless in every war never oc-

curred to him, as he took his medicine
rj-- . which hnng over his saddle like
saddle bags, on his arm and entered the
cabin.

It was a poor place it fairly reeked
with poverty. Two or three article of
the commonest kind of furniture, a pot
and a frying pan that stood on the hearth
5n front of a wide clay fireplace, and a
tin pan, a few jilatm and two cups on the
shelf of acupbord, the door of which was
gone, and where the flies, early as it was
were swarming around a bit of uncooked
bacon, and the half of a cake of corn
bread, were the accessories of the direct,
most hoieless poverty.

On a rude bedstead, that stood near
the 0s-- n Hah!cMS window, lay thi inva-

lid. Stic lav perfectly still, with her
eyes closed, her blac k hair scattered in
tanjrled masses on the cimrse sheet and
pillow, and but for the little moan that
came from her half open lips at regular
intervals one w ould have thought her al-

ready dead.
A woman in her own rank in life a

common woman with a sorrowful face
a face marked with those line which
constant, never ceasing distress always
leaves t here sat in front of the fireplace,
where there was a smoldering fire. 81ie

hat there not that she was old the
weuther was warm and pleasant but
from the force of habit. It seemed to
her the right plaits to Bit, winter or
hummer.

The doctor, as soon as he entered the
room, vent to the leside and examined
his (wtii'iit.

V'ulike the generality of her class,
whose features are almost invariably
coarse and irregular, seldom pretty, often
repulsive, this girl was beautiful, with
features as delicate and clearly cut as
those of a (iroek statue.

From her the doctor came to the wom-

an with an inquiring glance. Slio said
nothing, but pointed to a pine table that
Ktood in the corner of the room, on
w hich there was something covered with
a coarse piece of cloth. He went tl the
table, and, lifting the cloth, looked un-

der it.
"How long did it live? he asked,

turning to the woman.
" Not a minute, doctor," was the re-

ply ; "it jea" give a gulp, so, and then was
gone."

" It is better so," murmured the doctor.
1 reckin it be," said the woman, who

overheard the remark, though it was not
intended for her ears. " Kf she was to
die and she's like to, ain't she?" look-
ing earnestly in lr. Meredith's face.

"Yes."
" Then thai d lie nolody to kier for it,

see."
The doctor said nothing. He was a

thinking of the father of that lifeless at-

om. He bed liecn found dead murder-
ed, probably, by some jealous rival the
day before in a deep gulley not far from
the cabin, the girl, almost dead herself,
lying on his body and clinging to it with
tsuch tenacity that it had been dillicult to
remove her. The man had been a reck-
less seapejrraee, belonging to a good fam-

ily, but preferring the companionship of
the low and vicious. He had ran through

moderate fortune, and then gradually,
sunk to the level, wx'ially, of thse whom
in the hours of debauchery, he had clio-c- n

for his associates.
Such was the story of the man. Of the

antecedents of the girl little was known.
She was not a native of that part of the
country, but had come there about a
year before, aivomjunied by her broth-
er, a little, dried up specimen of human-
ity about 1") years of age, but who looked
as though he might lie SO, so wrinkled
was his sallow, weazen face, so dull his
liht blue eyes. The two had taken up
their abode in the old cabin, that had
leen tenant less for some time, and three
months later Tom Standard, the mur-
dered man, had likeaisc made it his
domicile.

The doc-tor- , leaving directions with the
woman to prepare the infant for burial,
rode away, saying he would lie back be-

fore nightfall. In the meantime she
could continue to give the mother the
medicine prepared during his former vis-

it ; it would ease her pain, and that was
all that he could hope to do for her.

When he returned just before sunset
the woman met him at the d.sir.

" Well, Mrs. Turner," he said, " hat of
your patient?"

" She 'jxar to be mendin' a leetle, doe-tor- ,"

was the reply and there was a hope-
ful look in the poor woman's eyes.

" What makes you think so?"
" She seems to have more sense, and I

lows she mus' lie some lietter."
The d.K-to- r went to the bedside and

took the girl's m rist in his hand. It was
very thin, and he held it gently while he
gaxed in the Ie face of his tient, who
was talkiog as if in her sleeji. Then he
shook his head. Soon, very soon, mother

nd babe would lie together. The to,
o near akin, had never known each oth-

er iu this lift; wliat beyond ?

The girl opened her eyes large, dark,
melancholy eyes they were while Dr.
Meredith was beudtng over her, and
looked in his face.

"Be it yon, doctor?" she aid, with
Voice ararecly audible, "and did yer
want to see Tom? Well, heaiut here
now, but I reckon he iil be here

" Never tuiud Tom," said the doctor.
You bad never been sick, Maggie, and

I vou mast think about yourself a little.
" Dot 1 hev to mind Tom," she replied

irrelevantly. "Don't yer know he' my

husliand ? And the preacher said I must

love, honor and erbey, and o I her to

mind him don't yer see V
This revelation rather stsrtled the doc-

tor. It had never occurred to him that
Standard, who had mother and sister

moving in the best circle of eociety in

which ociety he himself had mingled

could have united himself by marriage

to thia girt; and yet the knowledge of the
fact rather raised than lowered the man

in Li estimation, id at the same time

he felt that the girl; poor, friendle, al-

most outcast as ahe was, had thrown her-

self away in marrying him.
" When were you and Tom married?"

he asked.
Xigh on to a year ago," replied Mag-

gie. " But, oh my ! I wasn't to tell, and
now I've gone and done it," and then
he becan to cry.
" Never mind," said the doctor sooth-

ingly, stroking her hair back from her
forehead with gentle hand. "Never
mind ; yon have only told me, and I'll
not tell anybody else."

" Wont yer now ? Well, I know yer
wont ef you say so. You see, his folks
mighn't like it, and we didn't want no
fuss. But whar's my brother, doctor V
her eye glancing slowly around the
room.

" He is at my house. 1 thought he
would better stay there while you are
sick."

Yes, I rick in he had ef you'll let
bim. The po'chile wouldn't git nothing
to eat here."

Very well, he shall stay there, and
have plenty to eat. But vou had better
not talk any more now, so I will leave
you to rest awhile."

He went to the door, and stood there
looking across the field at a group of
pine that had sprung up and grown
a acc where nothing else would flourish.
There w as a mocking bird singing among
the dark, greeu tilnmes, its various notes
ringing out loud and joyous.

" Were there nothing beyond this life
for us as some would have us believe,"
he thought, "it were better to be yonder
bird, which knows not a Jiang and whose
existence seems to lie a never ending
nierry-go-niii.- i, inau uie snr j

lying in there. If life end for man with
the duath of the body, then surely he is
the most miserable of all living things.
He alone knows that longing for a high-

er, nobler state and to him alone comes
heartache, conies woes, however fortun-

ate he may be, he cannot escape care,
and disappointment and sorrow await
him at every turn. The lieast that serves
him knows none of these ; its hunger and
thirst appeased, it is content ; it sutlers
from naught but actual physical pain
and even that does not make it howl and
writhe as it docs many men."

When Ire returned to his patient he
found her lying with her eves fixed wist-

fully on the western sky, where the sun
was just going dow n, flooding the earth
and lighting tip the pale, sad face on the
pillow with a glorious light. He took
her hand in his and bent over her.

"How do yon feel now, Maggie?" he
asked. "Oh my, doctor!" she sighed,
" I feel mighty weak, and my foot is kin-

der dead like."
"Take this," he said, bringing a cup

from the cupboard and holding it to her
lips, while he ruised her head a little on
his arm.

" Did you ever go to church" he asked,
when he laid her head gently back on
the pillow and put the cup away.

" Yes, ouct in a while when I could."
"And what did the preacher tell

you ?"
" He telled us ef we didn't rerent

that means bein' sorry he said, for all
the bad we'd did, we'd go to hell. But I

never done nothin' so awful bad that I
knows on, 'less'n 'twas marrying Tom
when I knowed his folks wouldn't like
it. But he'd have it so, doctor, and I
couldn't help it. I lied to do like he
said."

" Well never mind that ; you and Tom
had a right to get married if you wanted
to, and you might have done very much
worse. But didn't the preacher tell you
about anything else?"

" Oh, yes ; he told us ulwut the Lord,
and how, ef we done w'at was right and
rerpented of our sins, hfc'd forgive ns and
take ns inter a place w bar everything's
purty, and the street is made of gole, and
thar's plenty fur all. That' when we's
dead, yer know."

" Yes, I understand."
"And is it all truer
" Yes, something like it."
" And is it as purty thar es that?" lift-

ing her head feebly and minting to the
western sky all ablaze with glory.

Much prettier ; and there is no trou-
ble, no Borrow there, and everybody is
happy."

" I'm glad to hear that," said the girl,
her eyes brightening w ith look of joy,
"and that's w har I'd like to go fur this
be a wearisome world-an- d one don't hev
much here to make 'em happy."

" I believe you have been a good girl,
Maggie," said the doctor.

" I lies allers done the best I could,"
she said, "but I don't know much
and mebbe I didn't aliens know w'at
was j;s" right,"

Her voice had been growing weaker
for sjme time, and these lat words were
uttered between short, quick pisps for
breath. Now she closed her eyes and
lay quite still, and the doctor thought
she was falling asleep, and so might
come the end ; but suddenly she started
up, and, half lifting herself or. her arm,
that trembled under the weight of her
lody, looked eagerly toward the door.

i Oh, Tom! Tom!" she cried, her
voice all at once sweet, and clear, and
siugularly strong, " I know'd yer'd come
when they told yer I was sick. Ihiu't
go away agiau and don't yer drink no
mo' now don't yer do it, Tom."

One moment she kept her strained po-

sition, gazing at the oien door, and then
fell back on the pillow. She was dead.

The doctor closed her eyes and covered
her face, and then went out of the room.
Mrs, Turner was just returning from her
home, whither she had gone when he
first came.

" Maggie is dead," he said to her.
"My gracious ! " she exclaimed ; "how

sudden it came and I thunk she was
amendin' and w hat's to become of her
brother now ? He ain't fit to take kear
of hisself."

" I will look after him."
" Wih yer, though ? Well, now, that

be mighty good on yer."
" You w ill see that the poor girl is

decently laid out. Send to nie for any-
thing you need and I will attend to the
burial."

" Ye; I'll do w'at I kin," said the
woman, and w hen the doctor mounted
his horse and rode away, she stood look-
ing after him. Ef thar was more like
you in thi world," she said, "we poor
folks wouidet have uch a hard time on
it."

A Wonderful Operation

Is nature's effort in growing teeth. Why
then be so careless as to lose them by ab-

solute neglect ? Minot's Dentifirice is the
sure means of keeping a handsome, ser-

viceable set of teeth and healthy gums
25 cents will procure a bottle. Sold

everywhere.

Salt For Animals.

There is coaiiderable discussion going
on regarding t.te necessity lor the Use of
salt for animal.. It ta believed by many
to be a neceuMty.a belief that has existed
from the earlier time. Kven Virgil at-

tributed an increased flow of milk to
use of salt, and I'lcniatt, that salt produc-

ed more milk and finer cheese. Among
the recent writers. Professor James M

Johnson believe ihat salt assist tliges
tion and the restoring of bodily waste ;

Professor Voit, that it quicken circula-

tion; Dr. Lehman, that it aid indiges-

tion and circulation ; Dr. Plever, that it
provokes an increase of muscular strength
and to some extent connter-balance-s the
want of sufficient nutrition ; Dr. Locelles,
that it is as indispensable to man and
animal as the air they breathe, because
it agists indigestion, aid in the oxida
tion of blood and the assimilation of
food, and is, in real.ty, an auxiliary to di-

gestion.
There is a small percentage of salt in

the food consumed, but Professor Arnold
states that it is less than in milk, and
hence must be supplied. Dr. Dalton
Professor Arnold and Dr. Smith, an Eng-

lish authority, all agree in the necessity
for giving salt, w hich supplies the chlo-

rine and sodium, which are not supplied
by the foods consumed, and then animals
are kept in a much better condition than
when not fed with it.

Egg Culture.
The London Society of Arts recently

listened to a special lecture on eggs and
the duty of the English people to raise
their own egiw, and not depend upon for-

eign fowls. The import of eggs into Eng-

land amounts to an annual value of
which means, at an average of a

cent apiece, li",000,i.K)0 dozen of eggs.

The import of eggs to the United States
is aWit 17,nno,on down a year. The
capital required in the production of
eags. and the keeping of poultry, is small,
the Kile is rtcuhir ami constant, and as
an article of food the egg is unrivalled.
While there .re Iarjie raisers of poultry,
with considerable investments in birds
and buildinirs, the vast majority of the
eggs marketed arc picked up in small
quantities fr.mi the farmers and from the
villagers. There is no reason why the
United States should dejiend tijion any
outside jieople for a single eirg- - To pro-

duce all they consume would put money
in their pockeU. The boys and girls on
the farm could find a source of profit in
nayinga little more attention to fowls,
"in the rough," as it were, and if they
reached out to the incubator and the
brooder they would materially enlarge
their profits, while they also greatly en-

hance their pleasure.

Improving Pastures.
R. i. Hill, in the A'u.W Vtrmuntir, rec-

ommends as a means of improvement of
the jiasturcs of New England, many of
which are very much deteriorated, the
adoption of sheep raising, and illustrates
by making mention of a case in his own
experience in which an almost worthless
I last u re was brought into good condition
with w hite clover and good feed substi-

tuted for Coarse, wild grass, yellow di isies
or buttercups. Asa rule, the pasturage
of New England has been gradually de-

teriorating, and from constant use with-
out any special efTort towards restoring
any lost fertility. The same injudicious
practice will cause the deterioration of
any pasture in the course of time, where
no change of plan is adopted. But New
England laliorg under this disadvantage
that the portions of surface usually de-

voted to pasturage are so rough and
rocky as to be incapable of cultivation,
and for that reason some means like
sheep raising may well be adopted where
in other sections it would be unnecessary.
Different sections resort to different
means for accomplishing similar ends,
with a view to necessity and economy.

How to Crow Tomatoes.
Because the generous nature of the to-

mato yields bountifully with seemingly
little care ami attention, the general im-

pression prevails that the plant requires
but little attention. This is a sad mis-
take, for there is not a vegetable in the
garden tliat is so gross a feeder, nor one
that so readily pays for ail the food and
care given as the tomato. To grow it to
its greatest perfection, the hillsshould be
dug out to the depth of two and a ' half
feet; in the bottom there should be a
half bushel of well rotted manure; above
this let the soil be an equal mixture of
loam and manure thoroughly mixed.
The hills should lie at least six feet apart.
Let the situation lie ojien, warm and
airy. When the fruit begins to set mulch
with clean straw or very small brush.
Under these conditions six plants will
furnish sullicient tomatoes for a family
of twelve persons. Whatever variety
may lie planted in this manner, the re-

sult will show specimens forsize,guiooth-nes- s

and esculent projH-rties-
, unknown

to ttie variety when grown in the ordi-
nary manner.

Not an Utter Failure.
There is always pleasure in accumulat-

ed power, but few pause to consider that
it is only to 1m? had through vigorous ex-

ertion. In one resjiect this sort of recom-
pense is unique, for it may come not only
with much success, but with much that
is called failure. A man may find his
friends disa;iKioting him one by one;
he loses a jsjsition he supposed to be se-

cure, or his business does not succeed ;

perhaps his work, too, appears ineffectu-
al, and his efforts seem lost. Yet even in
all this crushing adversity, although he
has failed in all he has tried to do, he
may have succeeded iu doing something
else of which he had not thought, but
which may be more important and en-

during than that which he attempted to
accomplish. If he has really tried hard
and honestly he has gained wisdom and
power and exjx'rienre and caution, which
will stand hint in good stead in future
exertions. This is a consolation seldom
offered in times of trouble, yet it is a real
one. There is no such thing as utter fail-

ure to one w ho lias done his best.

HOOD'Sf

The importance cf purifying the blood can-
not be overstira.-Ued-, for without pore
blond yon cannot enjoy good health.

At tuts season nearly every otie needs a
good winclne to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood Barsaparnia U worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar iu that It
strengthens and builds up the nytcm,ereatt
aa appetite, and tones the digestion, while
It eradicates diseane. Give It a trial.

Hood's Samrorlila is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood & Co, Lowell, Mu&

100 Doses One Dollar
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abN BROTHERS.
Rochester, N. Y.

F. F. DAVIDSON,
29 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY. PENN'A.

Breech-Loadin- g Guns,

Rifles, Revolvers,
FISHIG TACKLE.

BASE BALL GOODS.

lr1'"2" Piper H-1- .. Crim enual to any
JaO Gun in the tarket.

Until August First
20 Per Cent oft on Guns.

SEA WONDERS ex
ist ia thountini of form.DEEP;but lire mriitt.-M'-ii ltv tli

invention. Thiw
no ar' in neeit (f rnittnMe rk that rati lelinne whilp tlviiiR at home Fhmiiil at once

their a.liirexs In Hallett tc Co.. Pen I an. I Mnie.
and receive free, full information how either

x. of ail afx. can earn fnmi i to '.perday
and npaard, wherever they live. Yon are Marl-
ed free. Capital not requirell. Some have made
over $A0 ia a single ly M Ibis work. All

r.

EXF.CUT0K'S NOTICE.

Kstate of Susan Sumffer. ilee'd.. lnte of Salistiury

letter testamentary on the nlMvp estate
having leeB (rrauted to the ninieriimed by the
profier authority, notice l hen.y Kiven to all
teTMnft indeijUHt to Haid estate u make immedi-
ate payment, and thiwe having claim atrAiiit
the aame to prew nt them duly antle ritieated for
etUetnoiit on Saturday, the lMh day of June,

TSS at ttie rwlen' uf l.jraau Stoacr, in Mid
BorouKh.

i. C Lowry. MARTIN N. gTACFFER,
i Attorney. Executor.
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fiera many nav m.e and ore now mak-iru- r
several hundred dollar monlh. It ' n--v

forany one to make Jfi and upwards per dpr w ho
la wlllinr to work. Either e, TiHini m titl ;
capital not needed : we art voii , ererylbinir
new - no peeinl ability required vouuk or old ;
ran do it a well ai anr on. W rite to us at onre
for full Tntcular. hieh wt mall free. AidrwStiksuji k Co.. fortland. Me. jao lL'Ms-ly-

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL

Irtily irthoriied jry the Government. Off ee li
Baefa Block, up slulrs, yomcnet, I'a. nuriltf.

The Population of Somerset
Is als.ut two thousand, and we wn!J
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled vlth
some affection of the Throat and I.angs,
as those complaints arc, according to sta-

tistics, more numerous tliun others. W'e
would advise all not to neglect the oppor-
tunity to call on their druggist and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam forttio Tlir.wil
and Lungs. Trice 50 cents and $1 (hi.
Trial the free. For salo by all leading
druggists.

Shocks of Earthquake.
Coixmbia. S. C, June 2. For the past

week reitmia disturbances have leen cipe-ricnoe- d

nightly in a certain part of this ci:y.
The disturbances have ben sufficiently se-

vere to awaken the inhabitants and rattle the
ahes and furniture. In one of the bouses

in thi part of the town the shocks were so
continuous that the in ma'.os left t!ie;r beds
and moved out. Last night a maa living in
the locality where the disturbance is strong-
est counted seventeen distinct shocks.

The Handsomest Uaay
In .Somerset remarke-- to a fri-ns- l the

J other dav that she knew Kemri's Ba'sam
tor uie inroataiiiJ Luns was a snj:eiio
reineily, as it stopped hcrixmli infant!)'
w hen otliiTS haJ no efu.i:t w iiatcvt r. fco i

to prove this and convince y..a of iu i

merit, any lruj,'it w ill give a w.m- -
pie l!ott!e Frer. Ijiiye size r0c. and 5 1.

We have a speedy and prisiiivc cure '

for Catarrh, Jlijihtiieria, I'ankiT Mouth f

and Head-Ach- e, in SIIM.OH'S
ltKMKliV. A Niisul Injector

free with eai-I- i bottle. T'.v- - it if you di
sire health iml svvert breatli. l'ri.e
cents. .Sohl by (i. W. IVuf.ird A Sm.

Her Weight in Milk Every 2D Cay3 :

rARKE:;siii K;. W. Vl.. A tl.oi- -

ouliiircd Jrrjry ivw, wlileii w. ::h lor '

tLan .Vw jiin'l ami is or.!v eittvn tiMii'l.s :

old, is owned by a wine Krowcr'n.iiu,' 1 M

on l'..;t..ia Tiie rt.a-iv-
.

2" pound of iniil; every day. ur l r wi'i;:lit
iniiod.iys. Sliois l an fxtiaordi- - j

nary aiiiin.i! iiv stock and d iirj ni.m.
- .

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you Leed the rarnin-j- Thy bi- - j

nal, jierhap", of the sure approach of that,
unwt iiisca.se, C.ms:i!u;itinn. Ak
yoursi'l .i-- s if yon can aiFord, for tiie Fake t

of saving oil cvnts. to run the rik and do
notliiiij; for it. know frotn exjK'ri- - !

enc--e that Siiiioh's Cure w ill ran' your ;

Coujrh. It never fails. Thi esplain-- t
'

w!iy more tlian a million bottles j

were o!d the pat year. It rclievs Cn up :

and V." hooping Coiiuii utence. M.dhei-s- i

do not !k without it. l'.ir Lam' Hack, I

Hide or Clu-ft- , u .liiiohV 1'on.ii.s I'.'.is- -

ter. Sold by (i. W. licnford .V S..:i.
- -

A Tender-Hearte- d Defau:tor.
Nkw (Iki.kans. June C Tim news iia !ncn

riTfiv.;.l tiiut V. J. Sowers, and
ci olliKiTjs r.ii:.-eii.- or U'iim p..r..-:i- . iit i

Ihi? Sta'.e, l.its deeniKil. Iicln a dcr.ttiiU'r
to tlic Siaic and t.ar!-!- i a roiisldiTali'i: j

amount. Se.yc! very p.i;.;t'.ar. and - n.is i

to have even more ofi Ue.irie.l s i

Viicle Pick T.nc. ofKetitnt-ky- Tor wliem v. r
a laxjuycr 'leaded overly or l.ar I lim.',. i,c
liMially a reivipt ia fill for ta.e.

hiai-.-- lf jTso!;a!!y resKUili.e f..r
them; an ! a larjtc part of liis d 'fileailu.i is
attributed to this poculiar charity at ilie us- -
prii?e of tin;

Tilt i.cle of Winn ox;m.s oiiiy rorr.e.v
aim M tnuiiiv lor tue lieia.iiuT. rather t.i.i
tinker over the disapiir.t;.ce of il,e pari-fund-

Dyspspsia and Liver Com-
plaint.

Is it not worth the wuall price of Tods,
to free yourself of every symptom of
these iUtretwingoouipluiuts? If you tiiink
so, call at our store and git a, bottle of
Sliiioh's Vitaiizer. livery boiilo iias a
printed frnarantcc on it ; u-- s uncording'-- ,

and if it does you no nood it will eot '

you nothing. Sold byti. AV. Ik riford &.

Son.
We have a speedy and po-lii- are

fir Catarrh, liiphtheria. Cai.ker Jlou'h j

and Ileadaehe.in Sllll.OIi SC .VTAi;:::!
UKMKDV, A Xiisal In?w:tor free with i

eacli liottle. I"m it if you doiielu u!:'u
and sweet breath. Price .Vie. .v,M by j

(ieo. V. Itcnford & Son.
...

A Wurderer Apprehended.
Wii.KEmKur. P.v., May ieore Iil:e

a Hungarian was arrc:tii lirre tin!al.i lor
tnunlfrintr n iie.ir Cleve-

land. O, a!iii a ml a.ii. Hp was tra v- -l

to this city hy anOliio und w.i"
raptured in a Hungarian boanliiif; !:ousc.
The dctertive U sure that he has the r;;--

man. In the presence of several n'lmirrs
this periling tlie primmer made a ioMcsmou,
ditrin the onrse of which lie saitl lip killed
Ids victim in self defense.

-
Tho'Homoliest Man

In SomerM't, as well as tli hamU'itn ot
and otheni, are invited to call on iinv
ilruv'i-- t ai.d pet iw n trial bottle of
Keinlis l.alsam fortne Limps a remed v ' I

. .

that w Kelliu;i entirely upon its merits
and u sjuaiantcc-'- l to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coti-h- s. Astlnna.
Bronchitis and Consuinpiioii. Price 00
ct ntri and $1. j

A pound and a half of hard soap, fiftv
pounds of soft water, and ten tl'iid ourir- - j

es of water of ammonia istroniri will
bleach Harmed that ha.s become veilow if
the flannel is put into the solution fur
some days.

Frotii the Pastor of the Olivet B.tpit
Church, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
"1 was so much troubled with ia arrli it
seriously ad 'ctcd my voice. One bottle
of Ely ' Cream B.ilui seiiouly all'ci ied!
my voice, tine bottlo of lily's Cream
Balm did tho work. My voice is fully j

restored. B. F. Licit-ncr- .

A Good Investment E
J.--i that muirli vii'Ia. lanrc rfturns from

a small outla . Ui'UiIlt, tlie ;iy is vy ar .'

No sciilatioti, no chanw, Mj r tnr;i .'

If you arc like must of mankind ymi j

have soniPwlitTP a neakmns In"t w
at ail t'mips just as yoitM like t hi ml- -

ache ttvmorrow, ilmvn
"ii'k next w.S'k aii Wan your I I.hi.1

isont of onlor. A small outlay an.l what j

large You invo.--t ia Dr. i'lfr-- !

(iol.lea M;ilii-ilIi.-- u oviryau l s.jon :.urc,
fresh likatj coursc-- s tlirjtiii your vvias.
ati'.l ln-i- I J'r: UH

si litino, Italy, ll:c wiJu of tne mayor
gave birtli to six tliiK'rin, hai:ijr provi- -

ousiy piven inrtii to tour r.m! three re- -
j

spective ly, at dirTcrent times.

Living Witnesses! !

r .. ... ito".sk any one mra lias nsc-i- l 1 ir. I ierce i -- -

I'leasant Purgative IVilcts as to their
merits. They will tell yon that iiiinjilcs,
Motrin and enit ions disappear; that
constitution that breeder of

is relieved ; that the aptietite is rest or-- ;
e-- 1 : tual the whole gystem is renovated
and revulatedyond any conception l.y j fef
these little wonder-worker- JVin pure- - I

ly veKeUHe, tl.ey are rlVtliy hart.. less;

iiHrreiiicntr), tlioy are powerful! l'ur.
anil purify the syrtoiuunj .Iisv-a- . ill be rr
unknown. Of til dnu-gMt-

A I'hilaiieij'hia man iias married Mon-
day, bliu-kei- l liia wile's ej-e-

s Tuesilay, gnt
drank Wednesday and vent to jail
Thor8il.iv for three months. He must
have been a rasher from the West.
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WEAK NE'-IYE-
S

fv'lr. t 'i r t ,T.Bi friiTf and
C',- - j, rn. i ;:?rvf rtmu

5r iyifi-- t c.m,;- -

:.r whisks

: i au: 17 a rtj ''hy t"f .J.tio. 14i,' ti.vKif i.hfi nismwiiL

KI2KEY COMPLAINTS
r : . Tkl' tt iYtwrorvD qnirritly vvtnrv
f.:...l;Tj o !iil:i)il itii it cra
t- r.i.n TT.:I: rt Um beat RttiCtijr XX ail

DYSPEPSIA
a&l gii.U tb of uw rfamfc

t'v orvii, id why it bun evaa Ui

CONSTIPATION
J: is a l.irat!v. iriv.air cuarcl

Dvt- - i (i.wi. roia cy iiru?KU.
K;doey. WELLS, RICHARDSON CO. Prep's

kciji ivr.Tnv v?

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

RMTMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.-SOUtlRHST- Jt

CAilliKU ERAXCU.

PtSTAXCE AND

j tTRgS Mcrroos Heiiache, rfcb Ncura'.-ix- Wpani. lo.--

affectissa

vi

I'aoiii'i

l'u..efvr

e.iii'.y

1
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FARE.
Mile. Fare, l

.HiiniT-- t to Huiyfwn . l' 9
Somerset u ibHivcn'ville 17 50
ivm'.er-- i l t IlelheL. . . 22' 70

to JoiiUstowu... . 3S 1 10

6oP:crcl to l.'iNkwtMxi.... 9 SO

Si!icr-- -t t.ii.e.'rett - li M ,

lo Mi.'yi'r.3t;:... -- I 70

t to Cumberland M 2 00
'o'i er-- to iii 21'.) ft 5o

i:'4tM.'rv Ho Ilkliaii'Ts 7 50

,IkTXt M l l!iU . Jl XO

yniierel to Cotul-.ier.- e . 2ft S) j

!N.ivr-c- t M C.rtitiel!-viiH- - . 32 1 W
to 1W 3 40

'I he fur-- to ralladclpbift is am! to Sew

Siimmc- - Arrapje.-nen- t -- lo effect Apr. 29, 'B8.

:on Tii-n- o i xd tra r..s.

JOiZNST'jAVX KXF'UErS So. M. t
:t?.s, j Arrirr.

' r.L.'b. I ... ami
i.it ..... :.'. n m
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Wily, t Dully tsii-.- t 'UnUy.

llM.lJMnt:;: a Hi'i AM ItlToAlK
j'l tj -- u i in;n in visrox.

A.T-!:OL'- Xl TRAIXS.
,i--

T ': ', -: , 'uth r.-i- i Kf. M.i,!. K.rprtM.
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Cuittl'.. l l A- Jl.iil. ErprCMI.

A. M. 1lMl A. M.
V.:.iiil;.i::0:i
' '' 'I' P. M. 4. M.liy(,.i!lisL :.; "
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The time given is Eiwtcni Standard Time

t :n ti:m ;i:;-- .l.,!..,..,- - ... i'
iiipii v,:ii, :ra ;it..a;i.l tr..m h. ,llnl.'a ..arreit

: - " ' ni e.listjurv Juue- -tion m :Ui lr.,i.:n to ami IVto Salisbury.

AU r..i.". S..v.,r P.vu.n.jf,, Kknt T;me y (.tMn

. M. CT.KMKNT.?. Jla!iir..t ll Ai. O. K. I LL, tiea. !'ui. Ag t.

I J

.LI..-5T.- L

Schsll & Shivler,
Someivet, I'a.ajirJO :yr.

CUHER and TAILOR,
,. Having hail many

Ff Tear, expe.-.etir- i;

In ail lintm-lM.- - of

i''J i' Toiiuriinr bit

"', ; A-- ; ' JtwIjo mar rail np- -

W" "li''t 4 l-
- p avA fHV"r

WILLIAM SI. ItOCHSTETLER.
S.ji tKMrr, Pa. .

VVFMTinM ivvoliiijoo'a.! thr M
V Lll I lull 'nrme the lurt hnif ecntiirr.
ti.i- cuionz the K(inl.Tn of invtijtive a"

in ur.'W ii a ami svlem of work ihat
ran le iw.'rfi.rmnl oil .iver ihi without

t!w uorKvrs irom thi ir hoiroa. PaT
1iUti :a::y onr. ra .lo tho wrk : lihiir
."tinirii- .iiti ; no i't,,ittl aMlity rr.iiiired : raoi- -
liLi 1m i:n;d.-'- l ; yoii an starts! frv. t"'nt lliiv
oitm i n itn! ili w-- Ton frve
Mi!i!- - ol v.iitiaui ituititrtau'e Ui too,it h lit rrart oij iii wnif'n wiil
Toil m TRi ni'Wit-- y riir'nt awur than anjrtliiug

In tlie rul. (Jruwiou(jir. AUoiiwaTan
CX, AnsutK, Mo-- ianll-'SO-l-

Will W

Horse Sheets keep horses smooth,
clean and ready for driving.

The owner of this horse spends
an hour a day cleaning him rather
than buy a Horse Sheet

5A Ironside Sheet
The Strongest Horse

Sheet made.

5a Up Dusters
Fact Olari: ill waaa.

?a Horse Sheets
An Ka ay ftraaf.

5a Horse Covers
B M'-- Wllliwpinaaa.

Ju5fy Nets.

Don't get stuck with poor I lorse
Sheets. I f your dealer don't have

sA Ironsides Sheets ask him to
order some for you.

lCiiriihud ii:i, Ij- Avazs & Sons.

STALLIONS!

The fitllmvipff Ifiirv will tin'1 ftl my fannMur
iui; i tu.1 ! lirt two UKiimtnx

APRIL JJ.

ing pouitu. al i0
lusuruLcu.

A J a J -- .' at In?uraiiii-- .

lin-- CTvdi's.lale,JOHNNY.
STHATHEAIIX.
Bay C'lydiwl.ile. weighing 2fK, at Xuurance.

Th' almvt hurt's will rhane almnt rftir
iittf tin- - M'tistiii. One of the IntjxTti. HorM." nut

nt- ( th ''hi-r- u ill te fotitut at all timet at the
farm. f'rtieh w to bret! annt K ' anii?e
in hrvflitu r i !ir ot tii trM HorM-.a.- XUvy hnv
all pntvt-.- l t i rlu.- Min k Evitvrw. W. HcMtry
MtUl & tlm.':i yrir i)l tir ; ;tntmT. 1h-- weeli,

i:t? (r ; rtfiiMl ?tT" t"r FerrlHnn
tn, i'Mj.ii'r a ycitrliiic. w eiht'iv v.tt (.MMin-lt- .

i yni" r mil J j fur.ini; vii t'nun S'iieturir
iirii!7."i. J'. l.iiii'uiMil Hiid ii i fir-- ' y'ur-l"- t ti'M-ini- f

l"r ;JS.t. 5.-J-." wu niHM'I tor n
pH- -t lilly. ertiilihif I miii S1 .i :!.

lliv-- (n'i'-e- tt that reet!in(t to the
Y.vi pays i.i tin- run. in onVrir.-- f the atuve
!:orM-- hiii :n v to ttny are to none, as
the pru-- .iUiVc t iioiv. 1'aniei kinir Hs
froiii at Hive horx'M. a re:teiioii of one-liul-f will
lv Mia-lt- . Lupine in tire uinl frit tlinitiirh fottttnv
tio rtuiri;" wiil he nuut- -. A I ontemp!au ouiUl-iii- j

a Uiru next himI having in Mnh nut,
wnl keep rio.ie of the liorx on the funn. lani

tf hr'el wIl .to well in them this
sei!-o- ii. rf ie lo hreet on eau
muke arrant iiifnts. Piirtie from a
di-i- it im'i- - W'll te over uii;ht free of ehartfe.

My unuel Troitiu-Malliu- u. ALIIAMUKA, will
te i'.ii:ni at the lann.

upril-i'm- . p. HEFFLEY.

il y
have abused your Stomach
by eating or drinking too
much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

cm ft
because your Stomach is
angry. N,ow beware of
all temporary expedients.

TRY that never-failin- g, safe
Remedy, J) $Chend'5

o e Ho-nilr&k-
e Pill5.

F"f Mile I Tall Pnitr-iftt- . Triri irt. pr
J fur " ct : "T wnt y nmil. p"t'Ce frit. a
rceii'tuf price. In J. 1. OcLtixk A Son. P. iLid'a.

"
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a.lvanUir
iromn!tr. ...... iu J Htork7 .

'.mist fr. AtllrtM( nt nna.:""""i ! Til. l.

you
on ttie in at A.irf.inr Hureaa 3

bros.- - mr Mtiei.iMiii,' W KWtM

A. C. YATES &

Best made Clothing

in;I'hiIa.lv!iJiia

for Men and Children.

Chestnut

I Ledger Uuil.lin .)

i ' -mm
it.i

Two for a Cent
And the best ever made. Cheap
enough, surely, and so good tfcat
those who have used litem won't have
any others. What are they ?

Pills. What arethey for? For
disordered Stomach or Liver.lndigest-ion- ,

Dyspeptia.Comtipation, Nervous
or General Deuility, Lass-
itude, Diseases of Women. They'll
take away that tired feeling, give new
life and strength. Smalfand pleas-
ant to take, yet wonderfully effective.
Prepared from the formula of an
eminent physician. Neatly put up in
bottles, and sold by all druggists.

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO
112 Wall St.. New York.

'

L. DOUGLAS'S
SHOE GENTLEMEN.

The only tine miff:! V.A WF. in the
WoriJ UiU'li: n dh'.u! fuck nr n'l i. A t iiih tlA
dura hie am th- : if ,. miM liiVIU n
tat-k- or iinil-t- o tif i'iiiiiif nr (inn tb
feel. nuikeM them a-- i oiiifeirtahle ain1 rtttitu
a a IihihI eue'l hie. liny the tn- -t. Snr tn-nin-e

nuie.--" 5tmniH hirit.im V. L. Im4m
S:', ho', W'HT:iTifeil."

W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the uml only
haiiil vti-- u.-i- l "iiiN-- , whl'Mi eU..j

?ihfiH 'M in if I'mtti To

W. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 if unlW tor

W. L DOUGLAS $2 SHOE i w,,rn t all hunt
aiiil the i'-- i .tliM- - iu Utt aorM.

All tlie alMve if!" n inude hi foiixre But-

ton, and l.aee, and if not w.id hv yi air dealer,
write V. L. id'l.A. Umektu. Maw.

A.' H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,
fi'Mt::.-t- t. PA.

C ATARHR. T'rnf. C. B. Cx k. Prin--

ril Hiih .'lwil. .t. Ilrnil. Pa.. fnu;iuf
SdihwI iiiimly. Pa., niv. of Nnk KtKI'Y
mm'ATAKitH :" " It i lii" 1 i;iwnr r

I ever trlil. It w tli- - ' 1 ratarrb n 1

ever rrirl 11 l llie -- inipl t ami w iu of
aiitllilnK I eitr tri.-.i- . Il any triinl mine
nhiMtl'l this I ui.h him to nnl"ftjirvi thai I

av with all tlmt I iini t'.juaniu-'- aiih
Mr. I M. i.mv. on., of the jn.rii-t.- oi Rjtturai
Remedy for CaUrrh. He - an iifiriBh. ti .ii..ri.t.ie

alel Ills bthe ralarrb
relne.i that fun U tilll'l. it il;i rtirtl m.-- . and.
1 it wnl eure any (vrM-- ..i:tler.iii from
cauirrh."

lib.M t.v lniL---i- n. i1e;i!er. It mar ha

l mall ; prni- ?l. kvenr (atraaip- - nintaiue
full quarter ii:iii( "f nieiiicine. r
l..liihln..:fci.f.'entitiei "II"" l atarrh. '

A'lilrew. I. M. OKAt t O.. ki'KH. si nnaa
t KTV. tl.

SALESMEN WANTED
To Sell Nursery Stock. Permanent

an.i ul ;ar t IwnwU eiiem-u- e

men I lie l.ti-i- i-- learlie.l. We fro
ail tlie-.- - U'-i- f vKnef,eiif Pnnt ! unav
Dieutal T- - nte fr tenm.

lm'PK. 11KII. x TII M S

E.tal.ihe.l 1V.: 'Tl 4.

JlrL AVIM'C SIK.1UIIU!.

TTWTT.T, YOU
TO BUT Till a

MEJIOISI IIVOHK

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
80MKKSET, PKXK'A..

Mamiftur?rof anil laierin

mu in mm
Aim,, Agent far the WIIITE BR'iSZB!

ffTKTM In nw! of MOSt MENT WKK "jt
Rnd it to al bit .hep MJ?
a pmprr wiil tw gin Uirm.
Inrivm UminMnl i trrf la". tr.l't-Y-S

r LO H". 1 intlte attention to toe

White Bronze, Or Pure Zire tfciumeii

Introdnred hj REV. W. A. r.RISrt. Dr.JmariiTniirlit in the point ff .MATERIAL Au
ONSTKI t TION. and whi.h i .leKiMf ' 'f.

the I'opnlar Mniimrnt for i,ur tLangnl'i IU-!- ..

rCIVE MI h CALL.

F. SDAFFEK.

PR(lKlTam!HrtE" Er

lE . -

hkloHP. ET"- -

uuii'k
. .. . . .TT JkA

".'.eVnrll. BTW--.

? Mm l

U'VU,I II

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MarrCTriu aso Dcalu, Wholcale asd Retail: or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK. POH.AR, SIMXfiS, PICKETS, liOCLI'IXl..--,

ASH, WALXt T. FLOORINt, SASH, STAIR RAIL.
CHSBRY. YKLLOWPINE, SHIXULEU. IKX)R.S BALl'STER.

CHESTSrT, W HITE PINE, LATII. BLINDS. NEWEL POST

A Central Line of ail grates of Liinitwr ami Building Malt-ria- l ami Roofing Slate, kept in

A!sot can furnish anything Id the lineof our bnmnen toonlerwith reaiaJ)ie
promptness, wh an Brarketa. Oll-nm- l nrk. etc.

ELTlS CUOsTSrOIIAM,
OfDca and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

SETTER

Cver ECO
Coaut:rui

M0.U.ENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.

O l.llJTLJ'l
SALARV

to h.ginnrr,mcliwlin.

CiMsfnrrarK..R Ih

ssBsamcmnr

Co

Sixth and

Headache,

W.
$3

in:

on

SHOE

PAY

abuwiiia

spial

WM.
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